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On Wed, Aug 31, 2022 at 1:49 PM Editor ARPG <editor@arpgweb.com> wrote:
Dear L. Suriati
                      
Thank you for the submission of your manuscript for publication in our journal. Your manuscript
has been received and assigned the Paper ID as 44429-JAC-2022, please remember to quote
your paper id in all future correspondence. Your manuscript will undergo a review process. As
soon as possible the review report will be sent to your email.
                   
Should you need any assistance please feel free to contact us via email or live chat.
 
Best Regards,

On Wed, Aug 31, 2022 at 8:40 AM luh suriati <suryati_luh@yahoo.com> wrote:
Dear Editor

I send the manuscript that the title is  "Evaluation the quality of fresh-cut mango, mangosteen, and rambutan under
cold storage"
I hope can publish in your journal.
Thank you.
Best regards
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Dear Editor

I send the manuscript that the title is  "Evaluation the quality of fresh-cut mango, mangosteen, and rambutan under cold
storage"
I hope can publish in your journal.
Thank you.
Best regards


